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Columbus 3curuaL
WEDNESDAY. DEC'KlISKlt 51. lhffl.

K i. TI55E TABLE.
Pns7 Freisht.

Yf ("oluml1IS 3:25 a. ai. TaUp. m.
II i.W.wxl s rt iis
IXiviii "itj K:!s ." p. 31.

10

lli'.p.a. il t

ihe IhiV-i- Lincoln nt XHi p. --a., sud
arrive-- at ..inmhan 7a)S p. n: the freiuat ie.n.

7 ir a. nu, and lUnvo nt I oLiaioua ar
.t ir. p. oi.

CSTOX 1'At IFIC TI.ME-TA3L- E.

Ailioti.-Er- . :15a. m Pariti.-E- z. 1USJ p. i
K.it .Mail ZS&p. m a.'j p. m

hireiir.- - Ez. laO ! zn Linuteii "- i. ai
LimiTt j:1j p. m b"aft Mail "Jiai ;. si

jjsuoLS, ua moct tity.

. - - .... - u.i.'. u. tu
!.THt olumJm.-- . for Lian'n lJi v. m

" aniT trtaa LiTiiiln f. "n

Ut.- - for SIokt Ory u p ru- n:u a. si
MixiKl !- -! for ?ii.oz Hty 2:!0 u. si
MtArl amv, 5it i ai

FOrt AI.11IOH VHD CKTMlt MAr-lDa-
..

2:li p. m.
ltlel tre 65 ... ra.

n.: p. w.
jluti-i- l alTlvt 3 p. !H.

il".Vll noture-- . nnder tin- - iiilia will
.l the mi- - oj Z i s -

.
LKE.V-W- N LOLit N'o rf A F .V A. 51.

eitr lteiniliir .iiefiaKr Z.1 ..la .tu; a -r-n-h

SMiiiHi. VH brethren mit: ro .'ittua.
H iJF1.in. W "1.

M H Wnrrr. ie''s 3'nu.
U' t'. H f !.RhUltUVMl'T- -

unitaleaiur-e- r. -. --- r.

h: 1 '. u.. unjvr ai tm .u W.lu t;i vnia
hi Minr r!iuH-l- . iurat-r.-: Nortii -- tpt nu
Av.-nu- e 'A JTr- - iavit.1.

ISjulr.t lUilrr K. J I1UU... Fre-i.ti--

3T" L'ntii fur.ner miice. ni ailver-tiremen- ta

under tins head will be cliars-e- d

at rite rate of five cents a line eaeii

issue. We ma.ie th:s lower rat- - !. con-

form with the tiran.

- Woru .s pngr sinr w::i !iinrov- -.

meats .it T!:e ( r.':uner
-- Street soniaiiT .it w.ru here

To help lay the
-- When you want a tfo.nl. S4iii;ire meal

- to the Home restanrant.
Old newspapers by the hundred. 1.

cuts at the JontiSAi office.

Dr. T. R. Clark, snecetr t Dr.
Scnutf. Olive st. In office at nitfhts.

Elegant tfood tfoods for Oinatmas
V"preent3 at Hernck's furniture store.

- Books. Toys. Pianos. )nnins. Sewmjr

v. Machines. E. T. Frtzpatnck. Ulth st.
--The two smoke stacks at the city

water works were blown down Friday.

Invitations are out for a Xew Year's
reception tfiven by Miss Nettie

-- Everybiniy tfoes to Sotestem"s for
-- nhotos. Whv ' Because he makes the
leril.

Hei'U Blasser has purchased a steam
engine, cireniar saw. eu- - of Ernst A--

warz.
-- Lane Eart have opened a iunch

nnsm on I!th. 'Uie dtKr west of the
.Meridian.

-- Bofe my ey, in leaking and one of
m nosert tlou't tf"." s:ini a boy who had
a bad cold.

Bitbi.ej' phnui-- 4 ttken au qmck as a
wmk at Xutvatem's. over Niewohner's
iewelry store "LPit

Union revival --ervtces are being held
each evening this week at the Presby
tenan church.

Gra. Lehman Sent 3200 as a present
to his atepson. Chas. Whaley. on the day
if :s marriage.

The name of the Fleming House ha
disappeared, superseded by "The Me-vidi-

Horel."
Lawrence Byrne. though repotted

much better in hearth, is not yet able to
2e OIIL Of doors.

y Clerk G. W Phillips ban the
thanks ot The JonuiAi. office f.ir it box
if cigars, as a Christmas gift.

-- Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Clark of Council
fibrils spent several duys-- ui the city laat

werk visiting uncie John Elliott.
l The celebrateil Quick-Mea- l, and
iMonarck gas.ihne suives. the 1?: m the

market. For aide bv A. Boettcher. ttf
Mrs. Sarah E. Mulhns. Mrs. A.ia

.Milh. and Mrs. Nellie Morrow nniteil
witli tlie M E. church last Sunday

I have a good, large-size- fire-

proof safe, very conveniently arranged.
winch I will sell cheap. Wm. Becker.

zuxf
Bring your pictnres to John GisinV.

for framing. See his handsome monid- -

:ngs before ordering your work done.

Some of the Alliances are making
arrangements fur the purchase of lum-

ber at lower rates than commonly prevail.

Dec "list and Jan. 1st-- tlie B. ,v-- 3L

will sell round trip ticlrets. at one and
one-thir- d fare, good for two. hundred

1

Biij the genuine Singer, tlie best m
the world. Supplies for all kinds of ma--

c:ziaes kept in stock. Frank L. Whitney.
agent. Colnmbus. Neb. 5 ."it

From a small patch of eottanwood
trees set out about nine years ago. John
Tannahill recently cut nre wood enough
for his own use for a year.

J. H. H. Eeedy. formerly of this
city, ie a local missionary in Omaha, and
eems to be domir considerable gtwt

among the poor of that city.

Christmas day was line, but on the
day after Christinas, the dust was super-in- e.

What a wind it was a strong re-

minder of former Nebraska days.

V-- W. S. Cleveland's Colossal Colored.
Caftavai Minstrels at the Opera House.

--evening of Jan. 'Id. Reserved rfats ....
general admission lite, gallery 3"e.

Rev. W M. Woriey at the M. E.
church Sunday, morning and evenimr.
Text for Sunday mornuig. Isaiah zIet:!:

"" evening H Peter. iiulS All invitsl.

No need tc rouse the family to cook
you a meal m the night Iiefore you leave
on the cars. Go to Baker's restaurant.

'. t Meals served any minute, day or night.

& It men having plenty of land would
set nut an acre or so to Cottonwood each
yenr, they would soon have an abun-

dance cf material for firewood, sheds, etc

Children Cry for
.-- ." Pitcher's Catttrla,

A For anything in the line of furniture j

Christmas presents, call at John I

s furniture store on Eleventh st. i

ANmt thi iino yi--w hwir
TUatsoodn-olv- p- are riff.

And Father Tim rwi--ct sjion
The ins and onts of lift:."

V new joke: "How do von account !

- -
for my dreaming the other night, that 1
w;is dead." said a philosopher. A wit

; replied. Proliahlv the room was too hot."
'

! The Farmers Club will meet at Mr.
O-- W. Waggoner's on Fnd ay. Jan. Id. at
11 o'clock. Mr. Waggoner liver on the
farm fonnerlv owned bv C. W. Kings- -
ton.

For Hurriwm wagons and Courtland
ri-n- wacna and bmnT-tti-. Kill on J. A. j

!lit:iit-r-. nosit Bowtv'-- i dras store. I

HAii. an :n natisfv vou in prices and i

qualiiy. tf
Word was reccivrd here veaterday

j ueiu in .Neu. ii.ui. .Time Lun.in;,that th. ewelry store of Ge.in?e I Mc- - rjneoin Jnn. 1:M.--
,.

TllK stale Horn-K-l-e- v

;; Fullenon waa destmyed by the,.u!tnni, lllrt.Ls at aame
Are nayhu .No further ?:ir- -

timft .m arRinjfWlienta uiU ,. nulJt. Itl
tii'ulara. j :oiat jjun, '' -- cure redmresi

yTh.c desiring dresjmakimz done.
snd me in my snop, np tairs one .

ue5t of Gjdley's. All orders
promjJMy attended to. trive me t can.
Mav iiarshHll. :W--

-- W. U. Pmraley. A. W. Clark and W. .

A. McAllister, member-- ) of the county'
n.iard .if superviaora appointed a com-

mittee to ettle with the county treasur-
er,

!

are at work.

A half ounce of qnamiu in a pint of
j water with one ounce of dilute acetic
acid and a in water of this
solution, is jjiven to relieve the cravim?

' for alcoholic stimulants.
Frank IS. Yoniiif, operator at the B.

.V M. office m thu city, was married
Thursday week to Mida Aita Bennett if

j Seward county. They have jjone t
' hniisekeepmir in this city.
! The Alliance, here and there m the

--.rate, .ire oriramr.intr mutual companies j

for msunnir fann houses against loss by I

tire. They claim the expense of organ-- I
lzmg is only alxiut .S''. ami that it re-- i
suits in a wonderful saving.

! --Any one wishing a lirst --class spring
3bun. suitable for a familv or deliverv
iv&m. also sleigh runners adapted to it. '

ifini VgtMjd single harness. an le accom- - ;

nioiiatei iiv calling on Win. Beirker. j

The (.mill savs that Schnvler ?a '

;

ioons. with one or two exceptions, nm
their business k. v vtb .&L tr . t

'

on ;''iiuiia. uiuu t in .

'

:nure against the law. Bmld tin this i

.

way. and "catch on" to our city corpora
tion.

It is --aid that Joe Camp, formerly
.of this place, is talking of starting a
paper at Fremont, in the interests of the

' Alliance. He has the reputation of hav I

mg started more paper.-- m Nebraska
.mj omer man.

E. B. Heaton. writing rom
Kjiowlton. la.. t the Praine Fanner,

'

say that he has laid down his peach
trees: be did so last winter, and i.a.l ;.

nice itit jf delicious iieache thin sum- - i

tuer. He got the idea from .i hrother
who mis had tfreat success.

One farmer savs to another Mondav
--did vou know hogs are four ami a naif j

Nkbiv The other l.mitiiv- - hm lirnn
is laughed out of countenance and be--

gins to see the joke, and the only tit re- -

pariee he can make is: "do yon mean i

four and a halt dimes apiece: j

upenntendent L. .1. Cramer went
to Lincoln yesterday morning to attend ,

the State Teachers' Association, ami a
;

special meeting of the county superin-
tendents, cal'c-- i oy State Superintendenr
Lane, for c asultntion on new law.-- af
feeling miunty superinteiiilents.

The McCook Leader reconis the
marriage, on Sunday Det. 14th. at the

..)..... .. IT ... D At- - l .1 ,JV.
i

. '
heiachcmk of JlcLook and .tlrs. liatne
Eoyedston of David City. Neb. The ,

JOCH.VA1 wiflha the newly maraetl .

a long and prosperans life. ;

cW P. H. Lailll) il CO. ur' elOS- -

r OUt all their HOuUay SOOllS j

ream rdless of cost. The cuto- - i

11X171 TW f the (. ash Bar:rain Store
irHl lia ncroiGwbJ ,r tU ln- -

pi ii .

"The old reliable" Columbus State J

i Bank has our thanka for four beautiful
pictures which form the reverse sale of

A Happy New Year" salutation. The
! same to vou. ami may you live always.

I
so long as men shall need a afe deposit
fer their extra money, or kindl treat-- I
ment when in need of a loan.

i Mr. J. H. Reed has sent home speci- -
' men oranges from a grove at Riverside.
California, the largest of which nieas- -

ured l:l.xl3'. inches, and a verv fine
looking sample of luscious fruit it is. to

:

b sure. He has purchased a ten-ac- re

piace there, antl feeis sure he has fount!
a climate beneficial to his health.

The D. a-- R. G.. which nm m con-

nection with the B. a-- M. have completed
their wide-gau-ge road to Ogden. Utah,
ami (fcilv-enumn-

ed trams are runnimr..XI
j from Denver to Ogden via Grand June- -

Don, thus avoiding the Marshall pass.
This gives the B. t M. a line winter
route to Salt Lake City and California
points.

A week ago last Sunday night some
villain stole aoont half a load of corn and
oats from Nick Sterner. Nick now ui- -

forms us that he --'sleeps on his gun."
' and the first sneak thief that strolls in
, the direction of his corn crib or oat bin.
may have a chance to pick a few slugs
from the seat of his pants. Bellwood

' Gazette.
Cleveland's Colossal Colored Car--

' lTisT5(r,alliterative title of a genuine
negro snBBfcvnicu . o. ami v.. r iieve-- j

iand have Iatelv addetl to their minstrel !

,,. - n-- i,.,c .v.. ill-- ., ri.
, CiJ.CCl.ll.3T3. '- - - "J u.... but. j

' colored talent now in this country, and
'

Ibroimht quite a few prominent per --
!

i formers from Euroiie. Judging from
i -- V.O. r,rr.r,- - r.f rvr.ti nn rT.u lis-- rl.iwti. IT 1114 HI ' f Ul t- - Vi LA IIM fcU

j company will contain in the neighlior- - !

hood of"sixty people.

Fred. Meedel. John Boches and j

!

F--d Klamman had auite an experience !

I the other dav m the Loup. Fred, tells '

when he started to tell how held
! up his chin, and kept blowing the water
i out of his mouth. Eoches said he bed.
j Of course he qnestion of veracity
couldn't bo settled outsiders, but

, they all know that water !

even in such a mild December as we are
j now enjoymsr is not so
pleasant as m August. We almoat
forgot that the young men
drowned three good guns and a 3200
pronaJKry note. 1

T. C Crawford, tlie former news--

A.iHnon

paper correspondent, has jnst returned
from Enrope. where. aH bnsinestf niana- -
ger for Buffalo Bill's wild west, nays he

has made mi ward of 31tK).fiti in two
years. Cody's own profits dnnng his

t-- r TTnmnian isintin.aTlt'.
, .

:

--
' 'T".: V 7 ,...7.

win ne 5oou.uuu. inicago inuuue.
We well famish The Joctisal. The

NVoraska Family Journal and the Week
' Iter-Ocra- - one year, for LNL when

paid in advance. Sul)cnptions received
. ,. r .

at anv ume. XI vou are not a rmoscno- -

er to The .Iotien.vx. don't wait till yonr
3ni6cr:ption expires, bnt pay n.s enough

make it one vear in advance, ' add
., lntriaM: one of & ,rre:Xt :mi
besr family newspapers in the w. .ii.

- T. X. Heater, has Luci a call
for the annual convention of the Nebras
ka State Bet- - Kei-per- a' Asriociatlou ti be
I. II : VL TT-.- 3.... .. T .;...

rarr, on raji, re0r,pt from home

a?en. j r j ,ltts.ni Hor'i- -

ouitllnii Association. Thn will procure
von a return ucuet at one-thir- d fare.

" , , r rz

For . Ft,hruary lerin of tht, airtnet
i-- . v.? r..t. r.,i,n PJn.t.r i M

W;illuce. Xeln Chnstenen. Frederick
Ascke. Ludwiir Swaasiin. Frank Kock.
W. Yatea. V. Berjf. Aiulerson hivaiimiu,
J. H. Galley, J. Fern. J. F Carrisr. John
Krllum, Henry Xewman. Fret! Meedel.
W. C. Jai:kson. Theo. Jonoson, Geo.
Lehman. J. N. Fox. Win. HoetTelinan, R.
Miller, il. .Murdock. John Pierce.

man of experience says that early
tn life an uncle in a little cr.n versat ion '

with him impressed upon his voting
mind three tiling, viz: 1st, Alwa un to ,

churcii; iii. tell the truth be hom-st-: i

:5d. when done ns:nr your pocket knife,
put it back into your pocket. The nncle '

laid particular stress upon the hint r

the injunctions, as thon-- h it was a j

very imptirtant matter, and so it has ,

proved, as T have never lost a knife since,
and the habit has made me orderly in
everything.

I
A committee of Platte Co. Fanneri

Alliance, consisting of W. F. Dodds;"of1

this vicinity. Geo. W Brown of Lost '

Creek. J. H. Watts of .Monroe. F. W.

Edward of Walker, ami AJlert Stevens
of Woodville examined the Windmill

, . , . ii i in mf t rut'if 'twill .AiTiAf icall T I t H4 1

' '
with it. A company has ieen incorpora- - i

ted by Jlessr3.oosley,Llark.SwartsIey,
Wav'and Pickett, for the purchase of i

.jle W"in.i.lmill plant, and its nse as a i

ni.mufc.torJof farm implements. Stock
m now lieing subscrilieti and the project
promises great success. '

The bliaineSli :miI 9tn(&liMnai men
of p,.,. amJ a,ljolnmir ..unties, whu-h- .

of course, includes evervbodv who has
business to transact with newspaper-- , or
through newspapers with the public: all,,., ,rl, r., r.v...l, rl, n.,hl,.. rr nr-- ,

noses of their own individual concern.'
are herebv uiformetl that we will ilupli- -

the any of
advertising and Government

rates for job work of all kinds. Locals
"' cenis a line: displayeti advertisements
running for a few issues, il cent.-- an

"1 singleHiolumii rirst issue: two -

Lijiros luhi. ii'u siiosetiueiiL issue. e
.. .... .i .: 2 ...t. 1 - .1. 1.uave uu uiu joi-press- ami nu me oesi

i.mmercial and legal printing. tf

The publishers of thr Homestenl.
the weekly twenry-fo- ur page agrn .t.ir--
nl paper of Des Mome, la., editet" by .1

practical farmer, inform us that thev
will their paper from now until the
lirst of next January, free of charge, to
everj-farme-

r in this county not already
a sub-vnbe- r. who will send his name '

and addres--, ploinl wntieu on a postal
card, to the uouiesteuti L l- -s Moines.
la. The conies will be alesilntelv fr..
anil M tQ mv
hun w .aiiw tor hiai u th,. ribof

. .rh vrmMtMt ri n nnn nrjit m u

ap'ial mterest-s- . On the first Jan- -

less 3ubscnbetl for in due form. .0-4-

I

The editor of the Iowa Homestead
"" personally Unown to many of our

.readers, and into the publication over
which he presides he has the faculty of I

getting more of practical worth to the
square inch of white paper, than any
similar publication we know of. Life is
too short, and the demands of our west- - ;

era farm life are too many ami urgent to
waste tune reading eastern farm period-
icals mainly taken with something
appropriate only to their own locality.

the proposition elsewhere of the
Homestead Co.. and if vou don't wish
to bother .sending for their paper, call at
this office, and we will your sun- -

"Pp-n-
. ah"".' with that of Thk Jocr

.i.Um uiui miucis, Lxuii 1u.iia uiir ncui Hi
ulvance. for 32. o. tf

j

litrift Court. '

Judge Post presiding. Monday, the
'

following cases were disposed of:
Bame v. Linabery. Morion for new j

trial overruleti. Defendant excepLs. 40 '

days after adjournment in which to tile
bfli of exceptions.

Beeher v. Sehroeder. Sale confirmed
deed ordered.

Columbus State Bank v. Gilt Edge
Mg. Co. Decree of foreclosure.

O. L. .c Trust Co. v. Wane. Sale con- -

firmed and deed ordered.
Capitol National Bank of Lincoln v. j

McCarville. Judgment for plaintiff j

S13.".
Oberfelder v. Kavanaugh. Motion i

for new trial overruled. Defendant ex- - j

?Af Jllrn"'ei-- t
given in which to file of exceptions.

--W S. Cleveland, who during
ilft mv yafers has become so conspic- -

Ulisiydenlu ied with minstrel affairs,
is now termld a manaceriai --octonns

bm)v"P the Profession- - fmnWelnl he has made for his exten- -
sivfe enterpnl the approaching- - season.
it is quite manifest that he has not hes--
itateil regardinir salaries in order to ab--
sorb the very best foreign as well as i

home talent. Not alone has he secured .

"" tie well-know- n white artuts in the .

uiinstrel line, but has also under con- -
,

nieti m the world, he will , bic
black boom be known as W S.
Cleveland's Colossal Colored Crarva!
Minstrels, with well-know- n people

Tom MeIntoih. James Bland. Billy
Farrsli. George Tichner. 1tc Savle- - .

VT?1 el.rii?fw frtce RisiiTiir P.nm.i
and WilHainH. Cicero Beed and am, '

Twilight Quartette. Sana Souci Quar- -
tette, the Great Jaivan, i?roL Jamect W 11- -:

son. Mons. Levard, Smart and Taylor,
and fortr other well-know- n comedians,
SingCS. dailCMS. arnbata ant? nTtm'aT

PEKSOXAL. i

Julius Easmnasen was at Omaha Mon-- 1

day.

J. (x. Higjjins of Grand Island was m
town vestenlav.

VILU 1L i. lUlUWIIU .3 U vA -

. .? - -
i a THBC P!ireata- -

I Theophile Brngger arrived home
! Saturday from Omaha.

3L r Moud- - , o( omo:t was a
CoInmbna vii,ltor 3funtiay.

;
! 31m Minnie Kellv of 0sinee was a

Columbus visitor yesterday.
John P. Dorr, one of Platte Center

bunkers, was in town jromlay.

Jaeph Bonwiak pateknl liisCliristmns
with his father's folks DuiPtm.

Will. Beehcr of Omaha was a Colum-

bus viiitr fevenil d:iyn last week.

V. II. Winterbotham r ("enoa was in
t).vu Monday, ttx.kiiiir as well : we ever
iaw him.

Mr-.l- l. i;. Hunl ntitl two daughters
left Mnnduv for :i morl fisit with frieiiii.i
sit Lincoln

C. ('. (trtr-- i. reoreat-ntini- f the Sioux
L'uy Pnntitur ''.. wan m town Saturday
u'l it!nllle-r-i.

M H. Jenkins it Kalatnttzin), M.wlisoii

county, was in the city yesterday n hin

way ti Chicairo.

C. A. Fiiieey has returned from his
sojourn at Fullerton. where he was
working on the .lournal.

". Zevake, r Morrison. 111., cousin of
tlie Bom wia k Bros., hau been here the
I!lat Week. Visiting tllem.

Gn.i. Keuseher iwin of F.d.j who has
he--n in Oreiron for about a year piwU

retnraetl home inst W'eiinexlay.

Geiirije Whaley. who has attended the
state university three terms, will return
after the first to resume his st in lies.

yi y rj Winterbotham of Genoa
art. her Christmas dinner herewith her
pin.lUa r-- anii jr. h. j. Hudson

Hon. Wm. Schelp was in the city Fri-l- a

v on business. He leen some- -

what "under the weather" since election.

Eddie Davis of Nance county, stopped
over night Friday, on his way to Platte
Center, to spend the Holidays there with
relatives.

Miss Belle SL Clair of Madison was

in the city yesterday on her way to Lin-

coln to attend the State Teachers'
ksot.1:lrjon

Berc- - Ost-rha- ua. who has Wn with
Lt'UU!in fhe past three years, started
Saturday for Chahahs. Wash., when he
expects to reside.

Pat. Havg of Platte Center was in the
cltv Sunday visiting his aged father and
mother, the former of whom is --enousiy
atHictetl with droosv.

Maus Masne :l",, --Netne ftWer
:lf-- r apenrtlUsr Chnstmas mth their
fnentib in this citv. returnetl Saturday j

to their schools m the country.

: school, returned Moutlay morning to
their work, after brief visits ar their re-- I

speetive homes. El wood ami Columbus,
- ,.,. f ll.

i tr 1.1 r..- - 1..- .- ..... Ar.,,...i .,rucuuu iun-c- . iwu uci .iimci .iui.ic, m.

Omaha, matle T111: Jocunai. composing
room a verv nleasant call Tuesday after-- !

cate prices of our contempo- - Miss Blackburn and Miss Anna Tur-rane- s.

This refers to ner. teachers at the Indian

of

send

of

up

and

have

such
as

"Ris

ar

to

"'J- - tire

John Cunningham Reran Welch
jF I tn.iiln t Arf !a tukrifun. 'lit ililV.f 114 -- lilliul "il ii- -i rr--j, t

j trams Monday on their way home from '

i a vi-- it with friends at Colorado Springs, j

These enterprising young men aresonaof
old acquaintances of The Jockn'ai. fam
ily have come wet t grow up with
the country. Come often. Glad to See
vou

WrtldlniC Hell- -.

SOUTH 1'OWNSliND Ar of
.liuign "Iurtin. t'remant. NVU.. hi 5 ,,. m.. .u.iU. i

av. D-- "jytti. liy Bieti.) W.irtliiLujtiiu, Kntak
.1 North of this tiiit Mia-.leo- aie l.nseml
a t.

-- one but relatives and a few of the
i"st intimate friends were present. Of i

friends known here, there were Hon.
James E. North and Dr. C. D.

Evans and wife, Mr. antl .Mrs.
E. H. Chambers, Misse? Mae and Nellie
North. Phonnie Cuslnng. Anna Naylor i

and E. W. North. L. H. North.
A. r. Arnold, Will. Beeher of Omaha
and Gene Dunphy of David City.

The presents wer as follows:
Judge Martin, grandfather of the

bride, an Emerson square piano: from
the father of groom, a residence lot
m Columbus, ami to the bride S1D0

mm the modier of lhe ooin. a half
lo.en solid sliver table spoons, half

dozen solid tea spoons and table iineu :

from the father and mother of the groom.
, an elegant ltith century oak bedroom
suit: from Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Evans.
handsome chamber set: from Grandma
North and L. H. North, a beautiful sil-- I

.... ix-- . r. ir -
. vru n .;....,.,.,.)

Zk LCTI1 STTi.. lllilli x. ? .1UL 4.11. tX

scarf pin: from Mae North, a tto.en
solid silver oyster forks: from Nellie
North, a solid silver sugar shell: Mr. and
Mrs. Thornton, brother ami sister of
the bride. an elegant silver hut-M- r.

ter dish: and Mrs. E. H.
Chambers. a pretty rattan chair:
Phonnie Cuslnng. Elsie Morse and Lute
dishing, a lovely music rack; 3Ir. and
Mrs. A. J. Arnold anil family, a beanti- -

ful berry dish: Mr. J. E. Manchester of
Omaha, a damtv blue ami white drape:
Miss Eva Manchester, an exquisite salad
spoon; Mrs. Florence Cooinbe. beautiful
silver salt eups and spoons: Judge and
Mrs. A, M. Post, a handsome clock; 3L--.

and Mrs. R. s. Hayes, an exquisite pearl- -

handled butter knife; Miss Crook, after--

coffeti ap"- - Mr- - Ellick. a half dozen
silver fruit knives: Mr. Dunphy of David
City, a hantlsome silver cake basket;
Miss Eva Clarendon. India-in- k sketch:
from the members of the Columbus

and J. C. Caldwell, sheritf. a hand- -
side-lxKir- d.

The wedding party returned to this
city Monday night at lliM. and the j

laE Jocksax unites with the hosts ot j

of the young couple in wishing '

them a very happy ami prosperous J

J

tI T.slrn Pn.
I IV l ft

Lame Ito niv preVcs eiVvffJ luiiea
north nflCaiumbufi'.

JL Yearling Smeirl'iilf
urownyn enpr, oueiorm m uxtie on its
base J VI

nfLVTH OK FKEI). JTATTHEW.

An 1)1:1 anil Ijr?.r Piontr Settlor r :.- -
lnmlm- - Pa n tar Krrar Bevi.ad.

5LVTTHEWS DiffialT 25th. at UJ3 a. nu.
.fiMirdi-u- f tl.hH,FtIerick3lHtth.rs.

Frel. Matthews was born at Lobo.
Canada. Jan. ith. 15L and the years of
his earthly pihrrimae were therefore
wirhm a few of .siztv. when his
spirit retumetl tu Gnd. who save ir. anil
his Ixwly to the earth, whence it came.
In 1ST? he left his home, and for a num-
ber of years was emraced in drmmjstase
in Towa. He visited home a shore time.
and then came to Xebniskn. since which
time ne lias maue Lolumous his uome.
He was ensured here in drivimr the
overland ta-- e. Ijefor? tlie railroad was
completed. He was always verj-- fond of
horser,. and the team that didn't shine
aaii nourish undor his manipulation was
indeed a feeble one and good for little.
Miny a story is related of his skill in
handling the lines over coach teams.

With tlie famous Pawnee scouts, he
ilid excellent service as captain under
Major Frank North.

When W. F Cody his now
celehrat-- d Wild West Show. MattheWn
was selected to drive the mule team
tached to the stage coach which was
driven in the areim. and the attack anon
which by Indians makes one of tlie most
exciting and realistic scenes of the Wild
West, and ever since, the winter
passed in the south, he b-- en with
the Wild West, holding the lines firmly
and.aafely for hundreds of passengers,
among them many royal visitor?, who
for amusement ediiication, coveted
a ride in the old coach.

Hon. W. F. Cody, in a letter from
North Platte, under date of the 'itlth.
wrote to a friend: i

"Yours of yesterday bringing me the
sail news of the death of mj oi.l friend.
Fred. Matthews, has just, reached me.
I cannot express the sorrow that I feel.
It seems as though all my old friends
are passing away, and that soon I must
follow their trail. Tn Columbus alone
three of my good friends have passed
away. I would certainly at-

tend Ins funeral, bur am quite ill. not
able to lie out. He was a brave, honest,
loyal friend and man. and as such our
Father m Heaven will receive him."

Mr. Matthews was taken ill at Barce
lona, lipain. but gave wav la'er.
Brunswick. Gennanv. an d started 'for '

!

the I'uited States, passing some time
(

with friends m ( 'anada. then returning I

to his home here, m August last. Seem- - i

'iuglv he hat! been gaining in strength.
but on Christmas .lav. while writing a j

letter to John l Howard of Cadiz. O.. '

who had been with Codv's band, he rose
from the tible. walketl intti another
room, spoke about a pam in the chest,
saitl he would lie down a little while, antl
passed to his room; in a short time his
sister. Mrs. Clother. hearing a groan,
went to his betlside. spoke to him. anil
seeing his condition, began to weep.when
he s;iid: "Never mind: I will be
better." ami thn- - awav. within
a half hour from the time he lay down.
but conscious to the laat. antl only
anxious, not for himself, but for those
around him. '

The funeral took place from the Pres--
!

bvtenan church suntiav afternoon at
-- .,. H.. ( 1,. ,,,...!, I ...,..!,,,. r.. .- 1-

m..n. v n,,mh..r of frien.i an.t
,

acquaintances of the deceased were
.present.

Ti. .. ......n:tlllii;ir,ru... .... ... Tarn...... Cw. ... stni.uM.j.. .........T

F North toi (i Rchor R f !,,.:

J were present m uniform to their
last tnoiite 01 respect to their departed
comrade, who was a charter memher of
jrnrintl .0 y(J 1; rij0 puratt Ran,j

tj1(. iar.r,i, nr4ice- - 1011 to the
.... , , . ... x. .t... m,..,-- ri .....- - .nttrilir-tv-- i T i.f t.111 iliiJ.ll ill ill nti.ii.in ifc

solemn dirge, antl beneath the bnght- -
shiunig aim. loving heiirtci. with gentle
handa lanl the remains to rest. j

The .leceasetl was the oldest child of
John ami Enor Matthews; his father. I

S5 years of -- age. survives him. and was

pi" funeral. Tile brothers
anil Kisfers who survive him are Toahna ,

t

of Sarnin. Cannda. Edwin of Port
Huron. Mick.. Charles of this city. Mrs.
James Bowers of Port Huron. Mrs. G.
y Clother and Mrs. W. T. Rickly of

tUsJ ,.v
Fred. Matthews was every man's

fnend: he was humble, unassuming, re- - i

tiring, not given to boastiuir of what he
nai done or woultl tio. but manv a tteetl
remembered by friends anil comrades
proves that he had the true Chn.stain
spirit which enables men to bear each
other's burdens -- this he did literally,
on the field of service. Tor one of lu
comrades who was disabled, doing
double duty for many days ami from
no other motive, evidently, bnt that of j

thoughtful ami loving consideration for ;

his weaker comrade.
The world of human spirits hles-e- d

with immorality is surely peopled with
such gentle, loving, self sacrificing
souis. Peace to his niemorv.

KriliitiiiiiH nf --ympattiy.
Whereas, it has pleiused the Divine

Master to from our mitist. our friend
and orother, Fretl. Mattliews. we the
members of the Columbus Fire Depart-
ment, tender our sincere sympathy to
the aged father and sorrowing relatives
ami friends of our departed brother.

Mr. Matthews was a charter member
of our organization; he was ever a faith- -

ful and earnest worker for the welfare of
the department, and always ready to re--
spond promptly to all calls of duty.

'

The secretary is hereby instmcteti to
furnish a copy of these resolutions, to
the father, brother and sister of our de-

ceased comrade, also a copy to the city
papers, for publication.

W. A, McAllisteh. . j

Locis Schwasz. Com.
K. HocKEsuEiuiKn.

Xu. it' ILnitii.ni.
Happv New Year.
The weather is getting cool. j

Thomas Lyon's youngest child was I

dangerously ill Thursday from an at-- i

tack of croup.
William Foster, who has been residing

east of here, left Monday for the west, i

Wm. Newman is doing a large amount !

of fencing this fall. j

0. Nelson and wife left Tnesduv for !

Vermont, where they intend remain '

with their rehitives. nntii after holidays. ,

McBride of Richland ia getini; his hay
presmsl; John Hoagland. lietter known
as Texas Jaelr, being foreman of the
work.

Thomas Lyons is visiting hi brother
up ac Lindsay this week.

TheBtur'a ccrraspandence from San- -

noon. Tliev are risiting with R.iad- -' !,tr- - '"''-'-i Lehman and S. O. Ray-maste- r

Mnrrav and familv. Tlie department of the city

and

and

Uie

wife.

tlllltll.rillt

Bar
some

friends

lire-journ-

and

passed

pay

call

j sas. says that araes are so hard that it
j will be dinicnlt to jjet throuirli the win- -

ter without aid.
The alliance meetimr at the Reed

school hone Monday nhrht waa a sue--
eem. a maQJ Members from this
district atteudwi.

Te w..i. m li.me nf!wrin.rnr.i,nnl
l,on vanl feuced this fall: it has not i

lieen yet. out as Georjre Galley. jr has
lieen appiiut--d transact the business. J

it will be done immediately when school
beuins.

A. E. Larue, the Jireat western de--
horner from Genoa, was thnmuh this

; vicinity Jfonday: he is selling polished
horns for ornaments. I

' Willie .Marshall, a well knuwn boy of ,

J this district, is doctoring for heart .

j dhtwe; this lwinc a difficult disease to .

J handle he l)een advised to com- -
mence doctoring in time.

Bert Cleveland and wife moved to
Columbus Wednesday, and left George
to batch Girls, here is an opnor
tunity.

An enjoyable dance was held at Fit-patne-
k's

hall Chnetnum eve: a number
of young folks from this district attend-
ed and a goixl tune was reported.

The Christinas trre at the Baptist
church was reported great, a large and
beauiful tree loaded ith toy.-,- , candy

i and prtents was facetl by a large audi- - !

j ,.,.,; many hiuidsome pre-en- ts wre re- - j

ceived by the pe4ple; the best of all was !

Jf-- Eatlield's present, that was a proud I

: big rooster, alive; Mr. Hatrield was verv
much pleased with the present and re-

marked that if there was anvtlnng he
1ovh1 for a Christmas roast it was a
rooster.

Miss Mice Plumb closed her three
months term of school in No. ."5,

Friday: the scholars were all uleaad
with their teacher. Miss Plumb proves
to be a well-informe- d, capable teacher:
tins is her third term.

A Christinas dinner was served at
George Hongiand's Christmas day: it
was greatlv enjoyed by the guests.

Jcnh Bn;.

Il.triit 4-- t .mil

Our )l closet I last Wednesday to
give the pupils an opportunity ti assist
their parents m doing justice to the
turk,.v '"", " tfcompiinimeuLs.

Our teacher. Mr. V ard. spentls his va-

cation with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wagner
n'ir

Your hnmhl aeknowletUriw the
rw-'ei- of !1 i'!,ll Pet Q"tt btwik.
a Christmas present fn)in First National
bank of Columbus.

Mr. M. Sheetly has purchased a new
lumber wagon --sensible.

Johnny Hoagland of Colfax, is a rus-
tler and no lhes: he is a mmorand keeps
two papers lively with his Faiier.

teaching the ideas how to shoot,
at the Becker's mill school.

Last Fndav at 11 a. m. the soft wind
shifted from southwest to northwest,
sky clear of clouds, and blew at the rate
of forty-nin- e miles per hour, keeping
that velocity good until sundown, dur-
ing which time we had a chance to sam-
ple what the noted Indian Sitting Bui!

lost on the 1.1th.
Now that it seems to be the custom

"th nearly all farmers to let their young
hogs run at large, we won Itl .suggest that
they notice them every hour for just one
line dav and at night thev will be bet
"T preiiiireti i s.i ueuuer tir iiol meir
hogs had damaged a neighbor's shocks
of corn. etc. fr might avoid trouble: try
it,

T. J. Johnson has been diligently at
work this fall and winter plowing anil
scraping out a large tUh pond on his'
P'-'ic- ami m the spring will plant in it,
fish ami miitlturtles from the turliulenr
I ..,,.. .1..... .. ....II 1... !... .. ...... ....iouo. Lixeii 11 111 ie 011L (1 ut j Lime i

when Tom can breakfast on cattish and
t"rtle ""P from h,h P,md- - ;inii mnthnn

"P" frnm l,w li,wk- - whil tb mnx nf ,

us must be contented with the usual ra- - ,

tions of bacon amij corned beef. !

Henrv Darling drives a noble beast in
the uupe of a romlster.

.TT" T T 1. 1 11n. ii. neeu ami uuiy aitemie.! re-

ligious services at the church near Bich-lan- d
,

Sunday.
Lon Pitniian of the Sheldon farm is

enjoymg a visit with two of his sisters j

from Dodire countv. I

Barnes of the threshing firm of!11" enjoyed by

Waggoner .v Earnes was this wav Mon- - !

day of last week collecting debts, for ;

services rendered m hi.-- profe-io- n a
long tune since. k. t

Mimi.-ix.ai- .

Fine weather for saving feed.
A thick of snow birds an, in the neigh- -

borhootl. J

Farmer Pickett attended the Platte l

Countv Uliance at Platte Center last !

- I

nitav. I

We un.lerstand that J. H. Reed has
;

innwilinaiiil i fi t WilittliiicM (rkif.-wi-
' ... '

Air. and Mrs. W illiam Dean tn Cre-to- n i

township were visiting relatives in the
neighborhood iast week.

the lie-- d Alliance hail a verv inter-- i

esting meeting Monday evening.
Miss Edith Herring is assisting Mr.

Mrs. A. W. Clark during the dlne--s
of their child.

Miss Annie Hamer closed her school
Friday for a two weeks' vacation. The
afternoon was taken up with Chnstmas
cards, red. white and blue candy, ami
peanut bags.

Mrs. A, C. Pickett was in this region
the first of the week.

A literary society was started in the
3feay- - scnool house Satunlay evening,

rreti iiaaser. wnoweni cosjwit.ermiiti
mi iiis iie.o. n. inn iiiirovet. uny.
The doctors there chum that it will be
necessary for him have an operation
performeil in his head before lie can be
helped. Thev claim that one of the
nerves in his head is too long.

lounnie uyrnes was uraml rrainr
lafit t nii:t7 an" '""o Sunday. hat a

"tinicnve up there. Jonnnie
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McGill had the

misfortune to loue their hoy baby on the
night of the 20th. by brain disease. A
large number of friends attended
the funeral and the remains were laid

sway, tomorrow every trouble cat away,
forever bleat, with God himself for
guide, forever satisfied

Mis Annie Hamer spent Satunlay
evening with her fnend. Miss Eliza
Drinnin.

Mr. and Mr. H, B. Beet: paused bv" on
their way to Richland church, Sundlay
morning.

O. Mavan haa built htmuelf a verv
T ' ;

comlortabie hen house.
PrrrmK

BECKER

US. 6. toMu

GUS.6.
iFarm and

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FMtilrf at Inw.t mliH .f iatiTw. on timrtor Innti uim, in .tninunca

to -- nil .iiiplii-nntr- ..

lOlll'LETK .VltSTILMT.- - OF TITLE ti.nll rent etnt a Finite Lintntr.
Votary I'uhiir.ilw.tjn m nttiitt.
Ftrni nail ritr pnijrty ftir .i!.
MhJu eiil'veiioa f for-i- n laaentnntT-- anil ell fenmhtp tirkett ti ami from .ill prt-o- f

Enrop- -. Jiiilytf

SPEICE & "ORTH.
General Agents far the aale of

Caioa VwaMc asd SitilatA Pmeific B. 0. Lmad. for wis t from LO0 to St O-- Pr cn 'orcart
or oattnorww tim in .aaul prais to --it pnrrha. W- - h l- -o lati-- ad chu

1 iprowi u.l m.iapn,d. for ml, lowPw""9!"ammdZZima lou m ta city. W. kp complt 4tmctof Utl tulnl -i-t- U

Ubtff.ruBr

W. T. RICKLY
WholTt d

ax

tiaae. P.iltrr, aid Fresh Fisb. All KiiOs f Saisage a Specialty.

fCmb pwd for Hi in. Plt, TaUow. Higtmt marine vritm paid for fat tl.ai
Olive Street tw Doars Xarti af tie first Natiaial Baak.
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This line winter weather is just the
thing for us farmers on account of rhe
"Ji. - rm- f -.' '11 f feed for Stock. We llOlle ,t

will last.
Chnstmas has again come and gone

in our little community the d.iv was
S,',",L '"' " '" c'lL'" "i '"'- -
of the gooit things usuallv- preparetl for
mien ttavs. tune dinners were given
where inviteti guests were preent;
among them we may mention one given
at the residence of Mr. ami Mrs. Chas.
Currier in winch about sixty guests
participated: a Christmas tree wa the
enjoyment of the evening, which was
taken part in by many of the families of

ail

P",1C
uoh t Johnson ;pci:t .Monday ami

Tile-da- y of this week in Fullerton.
Wilke Dierks i visiting with relations

near Crete,
Mr. and ?Jrs. W. A. Gale of near St.

Edward Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Piter
m "M:,r Fullerton spent Chnstmas

with home folks here.
'riun H. Smith rook his departure

Mondav for his old home in Mound" ....
tii v. .no., iiuu jiiss ,oi is unn siugiug
"Oh- - Tm lonely tonight, love." etc..
while we have no doubt one of the fair
ones at his home is greHtlv rejoicing:
m,,.;, ,H jjf

Ed antl Waiter Potter of Oconee jin-th- e

guests of friends ami relations m
this neighborhiHiil.

Thos. Dress and family Sumlayed
with his brother Henry ami family over
on Sheil Creek.

M. Apgnr is spending the holidays
with his tianghter, Mrs. Thos. Connor.
near your city.

A new wind mill now adorns the
Dock Thomas farm occupied by Mr.
Johnson. Res Ukuk.

I'ale-tin-e.

Nels Chrisieiistjii was married last
week at the Dane church; do not know
the lailvV name.,,..'. ..

We hatl an Apnl tiiisf. h.inzam Fnlav.
j xhe weather ia like April than De- -
cemi;r.

Chnstmas passed verv uuietlv -- trees
m most of the cnunmes.

I..&1 ia uuie wq w;ls :orn to .ur. ami Airs,
' r.,i.n ui, .. t.,.,i.... it-- . .. .i"". uu i,ir-rs4.i- . tr eLetlil
! hearty congratulations.
I ev. W. D. Elveli came from Albion
, in tne Mizznru rniay to meet his ap-- j
pointnient at the eaurch in the evening.

Caps: Ladies' ";in". Has any one ever
seen them i Near' v ever house has be--ti
a millinery store for a while past. We
dare not think of having one 'or fear
there may be no more cloth left. We
admire them; r they 3ir jo janntily
over the rlowing grey locks of some of
our elderly ladies. Das.

MAHHTED.

PIUHIATK NOTirK.
IntiS aiMiterof thee-ilatei- jf J.ihn W. Marshall.

"Tsf, I.
.ii 1 nereiiv siren that tbt rrv.iiti.rt .tjsl will ai t the aiianairtratnx ofmJI e--ar . nie. (sinntT auim. if P!:.t- t-

'"'atT. eora-a- . at lh. numlr rrr--i .1.
sidd CtMintT. in the 2ah itjir af Jaminrr IVll r.i.
'i311 ,1h" "f "' t--.:. aa.1 on tn-- juth ! ,,r

' tLJlt Ilk 1,1 1.

ntinK theircluinin u.liia.tiuent
asu allowance, rjir mouth-- - an? iilli.u- -i for
CTrstilors to niTi nt thir itlmtn. iin,l .,r, r--

for th atiannii-ntunx- . u --ttl u,t rate. frtimtaenia day of Jaanair. l.LDaw. Deemhr2itri. A. D.. ihj
aumZK w. ;,. lirsstxr.

I how thev were all dished out ot their t tacL " Uie ei- - ueau "Jaueis 01 genuine "".: "y "" "" "" uome. . ,vUere ne intenus io remain. j away m me t,oinmous ctiineterv. (

boat inw the water, and couldn't ; colored performers: and besides owning ,
once, at corner of Washington avenue JailIeH C. 3rarshal is obliged to buy j miracle of death! Today so tried by w xVlf.'iV Sunif raiuf '"r-- l

touch bottom for some little Ume. but j e tw" largest, white minstrel conipa- -' and Fourteenth street. and draw his corn from Schuyler. ! vain regrets that must maintain their c"a"' ""tfa "f DUecmnty
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Suxiness Maticcs.
ilverti-euifi- j'. ta.ler ra.f usul tire will. i

UOj renca a r'cia.

M "M Hli,rZ nate-'nt(n- il -- Im lathe
! t still Ullt tt .11111 tlte verj llef

stiivKtiat :ui o.-- anx-an- til 'he (anret. i--:r

GROCERIES!
aLWVYS O.N II.VND V FULL VXD NKW LINK

lib lilltJi lil'.lEl WKLLHKLEl fKIJ.

FRUITS!
t'ANNHD V.ND DlttHD, OK VLL Kt.NUM

t.L UCANTKi'.U TO Kh Ob" HfcttT
WLALITY

DRY GOODS!
AHOOI) ANDW'KLI. rtKLKtTKD HTOt'K AL

V VYM Ah HKA1 A3 I'Hfc. rHHAf- -
Krfl'. ALSO

BOOTS k SHOES !

-- Tlf r DEFY rOMl'ETITION.- -l

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all StuiiUnf --nuatJT ntvutnf-tuk- ea ia tru.t

mitt nil tMMls.Ilivei".! fn f rlnirn
N:iny imr? ff tltt city.

F-LOTJ-

KfcKPONLY rHhlSKbTfiUADKS OK FLOCK

" .J. . B :.!;
lite tur-ip-- 'j In .ur late-- mil raafcf a long tay.

: nun or woman anir llvs-a- ; will PTt-- r 'late
ttxauamt. without umujj the ili-ii- 9. It ttaaUt
in the third place in l&j) rvltHreu will tea

ar. and then move up u setniml puice m 16iO.
.vhere it will rest for one huntlrtsl yirs.

Th-r- e i aauthrr s3 .vaiea haa at--i carae ta stay.
It ii unlike the aure 0 ta our dale in ta .sjjpret
itiat it lias already mov- -l up to tlrst place. vrhn
tt will prrnaaratlv tt i called the -- So.
i" Hish A3 Waeeleri. Wilson Sewing Machine.

The Su. V wn ndn?sfl for flrt nl he ts.
experts of aroKatthu Pan. Espoaitioa af'iaes.
where, alter a with the leadini; sli- -

iimn. of the world. t was wanted the only
r.r-.-s.i p-- -.t .. ,v, ,,.,., ...i

ahr-rs.jn xaibu huvnuj rrwivt- -i Iowr awini
if sold meilaia, t Tlie F aca Goveraairat
:U- -i recognized itssiipnuntvuythedecaratmaaf
Sir. War-l- cr frts'idtatof the caiaa&av ,
vwtli the Crun of the Lfiun o Iluuor.

Tlie -- S "i" ia not an old machine Imprared
:pua. hm 13 an -- nur-iy sew machine, mil th
jraad Prize at Parts was awarded itaa the rxad-e- -t

advsatrs ia ta raachme raecTHtnuta of tho
'iK. Thue wtio ouv it eaa r--st aurd. thrn-far- e,

of aaviay he rerv latest and but.

6.

WHEELER &. WILSON MF& CO.,
la5 ami 12:7 Wahaah Ave,, Chisaaa

W. ElBLEA. Lei-f- a. Nebr.
2asr'S0rS:


